The first supramolecular orthovanadate receptor -- structural mimics of vanadium haloperoxidase.
Tris(2-guanidinium-ethyl)amine (1) was prepared as a supramolecular receptor of hydrogen orthovanadate (HVO(4)(2-)) to mimic the active site of vanadium haloperoxidase (V-HPO). Both (1)H and (51)V NMR titration indicated 1:1 complex (5) formation between (1) with HVO(4)(2-) with a binding constant of 1.1 x 10(3) M(-1). Similar as V-HPO, a UV band at 307 nm was observed upon binding of HVO(4)(2-) to (1). According to DFT calculations UV transitions >300 nm observed for both the enzyme and its mimic are due to V-N interactions.